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Xtauniuit uf lb* Army tt U'cit Vityinlu.
There baa just closed at Portsmouth,

Ohio, the most successful reunion yet
held by the Society ol the Army of Wefct
Virginia. Twenty-live thou&and visitors
were attracted.tbrce-fourtLs tho populationof Wheeling. The people ol Portsmouthdid their part well, the response
was handsome, aad Portsmouth was so

well pleased that ahe has asked to be
hnnnrfl.] vitbnext vear's reunion.
The Intelligences has reason to be-

lieve that Wheeling can secure the prize
for next year if she so desires and will
move at once. It was intimated to a

member of the committee that Wheeling
would be glad to extend a welcoming
liind to the veterans, and the Iktblm*
uvnceu is now advteed that the matter

lias beta left open and that a proposition
from Wheeling would 1>j kindly entertained.

It will be recalled that the first of the
reunions of the Sdbiety of the Army of
West Virginia was held in l'arkcraburgin
1880. The next, to take place in 1881,1
waa assigned to Wheeling. frorsomo rea-

son the matter was allowed to go by default.Wheeling did not display a lively
interest, and that year there was no meet-1
ing. In 1881' the Society met again at

, Parkershurg, in 1883at Ironton. In 1834
there waa a great outpouring at Cumberland,and that at Portsmouth has been!
the largest of all. The reuuion grows.
Wheeling has now the opportunity to

redeem herself. Tbero is no place so apnroDriateas the chief city in the Stat*
from which the Society takes ita name.

In this Panhandle and tho neighboring
counties of Ohio and Pennsylvania are

large numbers of comrades who served in
the army of West Virginia who have
never yet been able to attend or.e of its
reunions. They will b» glad to join with
Wheeling to insure the success of the undertaking.
There Is a business side of the question

whichWheeling cannot all'ord to overlook.
The reunion will bring men and men

bring money. Every visitor will be a benefit
to the business of Wheeling. Other

cities advance their interests in this way,
and Wheeling may as well accept an opportunitywhin it comes her way. It
cannot be said positively that the Society
can be induced to fix on Wheeling, but
our chances are perhapB quite as good as

those of any other place.
The move mast be made at [once. Wo

xntut be able to say through representative
authority that Wheeling desires the reun-1
ion and will make the necessary arrangements.In the Fair Ground we have just
the spot, and the whole thing could be!
carried through without great cost. There
must be a guarantee fund to save the So*
ciety from all charge for its meeting. This
is customary and it pays.
The enterprise could be taken hold of

very appropriately by tho Clumber of
Commerce and the Grand Army of the
B9public acting together and in connectionwith other citizens who may beso|
disposed. The first action must be immediateor the chance will he gone.

0 AN IMKllJgL'H CONSOLATION.
Col. InK«r«oll'a Loiter to a 8aa FraooUco

Mother and He** Krply.
JteptiblMrd by rtquett from the Iuttilfcenctr of jsg>.
fcmbirlL 1

Not long ago a lady of San Francisco
was suddenly overwhelmed by a great,
crushing atlliction, that, coining like a

thunderbolt upon her, for a time threatenedher life. Her son, and only child,
had gone on a short business journey, expectingsoon to return. Sudden and fatal
illness overtook him, and a brief telegram
announced the dreadful tidings to his
heart-broken mother. The terrors of the
Calvanistic creed, in which she had been
brought up, and according to which, as
she well knew, there was no hope of
future happiness for the unconverted
young man, added greatly to her
agonizing grief over nis death, untilh«r frienda feared that her
reason. II not her life, would be destroyed.A lady friefid, who had symEathizedwith and vaiuly s night to console
er, informed Col. Ingereoll, and bepged

of him, if possible, to writo something
which might at least relieve in a measure
the terriblo apprehension as to tho fate of
her son under which she was suffering.
The following is his letter, which, as will
be teen by the subjoined grateful reply,
was in a good measure effective. It whs

only upon the representation that, like
Col. Ingersoll's widely published reaiarks
at the luneral of his brother in Washingtonsome years ago, these words also might
"comfort other hearts which mourn," that
a San Francisco reporter succeeded iu obtaininga copy for publication, with the
condition that the name of the recipient
hnnld nnl tin iiu>ntinu>>il:
My D«ak Madame: Mm. C hu tolil

r me the aid story o( your aliuoat infinite
sorrow. I Km not foolish enough to xuppoaethat I can Bay or do anything to
lesion your great xritf, your anguiah for
his loss; but maybe 1 can ray something
to drive from your poor heart the fiend of
(ear.fear for Uiui. If there ia a tiod, let
us believe that lie is good; and if He ia
good, the good have nothing to lenr. I
have been told that your son wss kind
and generous; that he was filled with
charity and sympathy. Now, we know
that in this world like begeta like, kindnessproduces kindness, and all good bears
the fruit of joy; belief is nothing.det*da
are everything: and if your son was kind,
he will naturally find kindness wherever
he may be. \on would not fntllct endlesspain upon your worst enemy. 1s
God wotse than you? You could not
bear to see a riper suffer forever. Is
it possible that Clod will doom a kind
and generous boy to everlasting
pain? Nothing can be more monstrouslyabsurd and cruol. Tbo truth is
that no human being knows anything of
what la beyond the gnve. If nothing Is
known, then it is not honest (or any one
to pretend that he does know. 11 nothing
is known, then we can hope only for tho
good. If there be a God your boy is no
more In His power now than he was beforehis death.no more than you are at
this moment. Why should we fear God
jnore after death thin before? Does the
feeling of God toward His children change
the moment they die? While wo are
alive they aay God loves us; when will he
cease to love us f True love never changes.
I btgol im to throw »»»/ ail Jear. Take

wnosel of your own heirt. If God exists
irour heart in the best revelation of Hira,
ind your heart could never Bend your boy
o endless pain. After all, no one knows, itj
flic ministers know nothing All the an

tfupchta in the world know no moreon this ra

inbject than tbo ants on the anthills, on

Creeds nro good for nothing except to T1
break the hearts of the loving. Let us Ni
have courage. Under the seven-hued ps
arch of hope let the dead sleep. 1 do not gr
pretend to know, but i do know that \V
others do not know. Listen to your heart, or

believe what it says, and wait with la
batience and without fear for what ths ei

future has for all. If we can get no com- b;
fort from what people know, let us avoid ai
being driven tn despair by what they do ol
not know. I wish I could say something til
that would put a star in your night of tfc
grief.a little flower in your lonely path. E
ami if an unbeliever has such a wish, s<

surely an infinitely good being has never w

made a soul to be the food of pain through tl
countless yean. Sincerely youra,

li.G. Inokksoi.l. T
- h

Dcaji Pol. Ingkiwoll:.1 found your p
letter enclosed with one froin at my *'i
door on my way to this hotel to see a

friend. I br^ke the seal here, and,through bi
blinding tears.letting it full fioin my ti

hands between each (sentence to sob my p
heart out.read it. The lirat peace i have h
known, real peace,since the terrible blow, tv

hai come to me now. While I will not 11
doubt theexihteur«! of a£>od, I feel that I gi
ean rest my grief stricken hrart on His it,

goodness and mercy; and >ou have help- f>|
ed m« to do this. Why, y'cu have helprd &

me to believe inan all-merciful and loving h'i
Creator, who has gathered (I will try to he- v

lieve) my poor little boy.my kind, kind, y
large-hear ted child, into His tender and
sheltering arms. Thtre is a genuine ring
in your words that lifts me up Your be- \
liefs, so clear and logical, so filled with a

common sense, corresponds, so far back f>
as 1 can remember, with my own matter- h
of-f&ct ideas; and I was the child of good b
««.J n.ai'ino tiHwif.*. and mv tMt, won- S
nuu,

denng eym, questioning silently when ci

they talked to me, my eirange ways, while c

I tried to he good, caused them often great g
anxioty and many a pang.God forgive &

me! 1 am writing, while people are talk- V
iug about rne, just a line to thank von, fo
from the bottom of my heart, for the com- =

fort you have given me to-day. You
groat, good man, 1 tee the tracvu of team

ailover yo- r ietter, and I could claep
your bami and bites you for this comfort
you have given my poor heart.

"Wiiv, Jonep. what a ho(a)rgoyou have
in your'throat!' "Yep, I raided it from a

eol(d)t in my head. I've too much live
Ptook." "Well, like cures like; Dr. Bull's
Couah Syrup will cure you. The Bull will
quickly scare the ho(a)rbe away."
At the Oiipc of Good il jpe Scotch fihep'

herd doitu are u^ed in herding oatiichea
and perform the work with great sagacity.
Having used "Dr. Fetzold's* oerman

Bittcra" I tako pleasure to endorse the
same as a Tonic of superior merits and
valuable Mtdi'ino fur persons suiTeriug
from Debility, Indigestion, &£~~

JAUEHS. Wilson,
Second Circuit M. E. Church South, Baltimore.wag

Some creatures there are who are too
vile to feel kindness; their baseness cannotrise even to ingratitude; that vice in
above tlicm. =

Wardkn A. A. Brush, of the Sing sing, .

New York, State Prison, says Brandreth's
Pilh are the most valuable cathartic he J
ever used, Ho has been a great bufferer p
from rhenmatism and blood poisoning, P
but obtained very little relief from medi- lf
cine or doctors until he commenced using ~

Brandreth's Pilld. He took fifty Pills in
ten days. They not only cured him of ^
rheumatism, but gave him a vigorous appetiteand purified his blood completely.

MWKAW J,

The penalty for soiling a cigarette to a [j
boy or girl under sixteen years of age in r

New Hampshire has been made $20 for p
each ofiense.

Jfervoua Debilitated Ueu
You are allowed a freo trial of thirty days
of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic
Belt with Electric Suspensory Appliances,

omukIp rnliaf an#! nurniftnent cure

oi atsrwiiB debility, low of Vitality and
Manhood, and all Kindred troubles. Alao,
for many other diacaaes. Complete restorationto health, vigor and manhood guaranteed.No risk ia incurred. Illustrated r

pamphlet, with full information, terms,
etc.. mailed free by addressing Voltaic Belt Co.,Marshall. Mich.^ kwmw

^
An exchange propounds the conundrum:"Does it pay to go in debt?" It .

certainly dofs. It is the getting out of I
debt that grinds. »

Very K«tnar!mb!« Uccovery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, ot Manchester,

Mich., writes: "My wire Ins been almost
helpless for live years, bo helpless that Bhe
could not turn over in bed alone. She
used two Bottles ot Electric witters, ana ib
so much improved, that she is able now
to do her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is claimed
lor them, Hundreds ot testimonialsattest
their great curative powers. Only fifty 7
ceuts a bottle at Logan & Co.'s. mwiuw j

The death rate in Salt Lake City and
vicinity is very high, owing to a lack of
drainage and ignorance of the laws of
health.
Tub tenacity with which p«ople abide

by their early faith in Ayer's Sarsaparilla .

can ouly be explained by the fact that it is /
the best blood medicine ever used, and is \
not approached in excellence by any new .

candidate for public favor. daw ^
A Wonderful DUcovery.

Consumptives and all, who suffer from K
any affection of the Throat and Lungs, ~

can find a certain cure in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption. Thousands
of permanent cures verify the truth of tins i
statement. No medicine can show such q
a record of wonderful cures. Thousands w
of once hopeless sufferers now gratefully
proclaim they owe thei* lives to this New
Discovery. It will cost you nothing to p
give it a trial. ci

Free Trial Bottle at Logan & Co.'s Drug
Store. Large sire, $1 00. uwpaw m

£.
Advice t« Mother*. e:

Are you disturbed at night and broken ^
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth ? If so,
Bond at onc« and eat a bottle of Mrs. Win-1Y?
slow's Soothing Syrup lor Children Teething.Its value in incalculable. It will re- w
liove the poor little sullorer immediately. w

Depend upon it mothers, there is no mis- j.t
talcs about it It cares dysenterv and Fi
diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and bow- "

els, cures wind colic, soIUiua the (turns, re- B
duces inflammations, anil gives tone and ft
enorgy to the whole system. Mrs. Win- JjJ
alow s 800tiling Syrup lor Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the pre- 11
scription ol one 0! the oldest and best Ismalenurses and physicians in the United fj
flatus, and ia lor sale by all druggists li
throughout the world. Price 25 cents * Bbottle. «w«» £

*" at
DnckJen'* ArnlcnHalva. hi

Tho bwt Bilve in the world lot Cute,
Bruiwa, Sores, Uknrs, Salt Rhenm. Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hinds, Chilblains, Fa
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and poid- Ijtively cures Piles, or no pay required. It .
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,or
money relunded. Pnoe 25 cents per box. bu

HU *1" T/Xfftf* * On
. u

A Clear Skin S
is only «*i part of beauty; jbut it is a part. Every lady >

may have it; at least, what »

looks like -it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and ~

beautifies.
i

bo
1

II* and Season* Affect Quality In Grapaa.
lertcan Ayrlculmritt,
Perhaps no fruit varies more in the qual- ^

r of its flavor, as affected by the location
id the season, hb does the grape. The

raevariety which is rich ami luscious in
le place, is j>oor anJ tuneless in another. J

10 Concord is a fine grape in southern
aw Jereey, but inferior iu the northern
trt of the"fttate; it is large and rich when
own on the shaiy hanks of the lakes of
'efltern New York, hut small and insipid
t the clay Foil at the foot of some ofthese ;
keB. Outhe best of soils, a marked differ*
ice is made in the characterof tne grape ,'thetetsou.Afuromerrich in sunshine,
id free from prolonged rains, and periods r

cloudy weather, with a lata and bean- *

fill fall, will produce grapes of a quality t

lat is never been in ordinary seasons. "

vrn the most common varieties, attain a i
reetness aud a tlivor, which rank them i

ith the better kinds. In such a year, j
le Uoncord c muir.B a uouuie luuu'.mui t

ooo in the pu'p, an 1 ono in the skin,
ho Catawba prow almost an dark as the
tabella, and the Diana colors a perfect
tirple, and losts entirely the peculiar ;
;utty" flavor of other seasons.
Horn approach to this perfection may
0 made ny artificial means. If a vine i«
ained against the south'r.i aide of a

orch, and over a tin roof having reflected (

cat, the b'z* and quantity of the fruit
ill curpats that grown on the open trel- j
u. Our native varieties, grown in n cold
rrp»ry, chance their natural character-
lira. The Jona losfB iti sharp and
i»rightly flavor, and beconUB a mild,
ifcct grape, much resembling its foreign
stern, Thebo facts will account for the
arying reports that are given, year by
tar, o: all varieties of grapes.

rath*)
our poor wearied wife, losing sleep ntybt
Iter night nursing: the little one suffering
om that night fiend to children ana
orror to parents, croup, should have a

ottle of Taylor'j Cherokee Remedy of
*eet Gum and Mullein, an undoubted
roup preventive and euro for cough*,
ilds ur.d consumption. Sold by all drupistsat 'Jii: an* $1 00 » bottlo. teed twoantpos'aire stamp for Riddle Hoolc.
VaUtr A. Tuv.or, A'.ianui, ua. ror tme

v fjftjjghffn limn A Co.

fflcdlcaU

WOR X>^uXNT.
Rheumatism,"neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Dackacho. Heidachs, Toothache,
More Ttoroat;ihre!I«njr».«P«'»Jlu*.BiQl»c«,

Uxrua, »ca)«U, k'roat Bl(c«,
A!tl» AM. OTHER hOllll.f fAISI XXO AOIW.

Bold try Vt uuiu* *"4 Oc*Ik-* «rrrrwb»rm, FMyrU»U » UiUlfc
«i;*rtSvii* iu 11

THE CHARLES A. VOCELEK CO.
(IWwturih' < VOOtLf.a Batllaarr, Xd.. C. H. I

£yccial |loti«s.
FIT3i.All Flta tomxjd Imu by Dr. KHan't Great
ervc ttertorer. No Fits alter flnst day's uee. MarBlotucure*. Treatise and V 00 trial bottle free to
ltca«si. iiend to Dr. Kline, 831 Arch St., Phi la.
a. OmoHr Inrtlinte. Wl Ar*h HL. Plxlla., Pa. Gc

it* t- »*» » » »

fttcschant gitilovs.
WHA.T IS IT lX>it'->
1st..To avoid Uic antoyanoe of buttoning on
our culls.
2d..To rcguhito the length ol your cuff by movigIt up or fown, And fastening It to the slit ol
uiir »htrt Mecvo.
3d..'Thu conveulcrino of taking off jrour cuff or

uttlng It on without hai-dli-xr 1
1th..Now, would jou do without It lor 25 cental

C. I1IUSH Jto SONS.
lf»

5£tatchcs and Jjcxuclrt).
JUST OPENED,

A FINE LINK OF KOVKI.TIK8 IN

IRASS, ROYAL COPPER
And Antique, Silver Finish,

Suitable for WedJIng Prcfouts.

C.ill and examine.
*- -rv*T *
Jl. fUr.
H'pgl lag MAKKF.T 8TRF.KP.

(Sontccliotuvi),
glEGEKFELDtSi
ICE CREAM1

ALL FLAVORS.

No extra choree for Moulded dreams. mil?

Jcntlsts.
JOI.D LINED KUBBEK 1'I.ATEJ
Combtuo purity of sold with ktn-nnth of rub-
Jr. aud a»e a* comfortable «ud Its* exjicunlrc
iiu a Uold l'Utu

GEO. C. M'LLMAN*. Den (lit,
No 1U"J Mirket street.

(Rooms formerly o cupiid by Dm. Burglsou Jk
itn l\ h'{iliono NoM'p.l ,

TBAVKLKUSMnJIwii
l RK1VAL AND DEPARTURE OF
"\_TRA1NS.EXPLANATION Of RKKKIIINC* MAUKS.
jaily. excoplod. JMouday excepted..
hecunk Time:

Depart. Arrive.
11. Si O. It. R..Eabt.

[print. ..
* 6:10 am 8:60 pm

tprt't# 6:30 p ra 'lOilS a m
lmlerlaud Accom 8:15 a in 4:35 pm
anulngtuu Accom 4:10 pm 8:40am
oundirllJe accow 11:86am 1:20 pm

wm.
cpren(Chicagoand Col) 9:15am 6:20am

iprcm(Chicago and Col) » 7:60 pm 7:40 am
cpressiCbicagoand Col) *10:25 pm 0:30 pm
Lutftvlile Accom 3:40 pm 10:60am
incsrlllo Accom 7:86 a m 8:50 pm

W., 1*. & 1*. Ulv.
ashiiiKUiDand Pfttfbun;h... * 4:40am * 9:06a m
oablngtoa and l'itttbiirvh... 7:46 u m 111:05 a m
jhliixtouand rituburxh... * 6:35pm I G:05pm
aahlngton and HttMburgh... 8:20 pm *10:15 pm
aabliuton t 6:06 pm 7:85 a m
[\, C. & St. L. lty..Exkt.
ttsburgh t 7:25 am t 6:55 pm
;*iuuiiju »-iu » » I l'*"

tabunfli mill Now York...... t -4:10 p m fU :65 a m
ww.

cpnsi, Cltu and St Eouls.... 7:25 a m f 7:05 am
cprt*s, Gin. aud St. LouU.... 8:40 pm t 6:55 pm c
tprnM. MWmbeuvilie Jt (Ail... 1:30 pin \ 3:35 pm
tutwnvlllc «nd Dcnuikoti... 4:10 pm

0. * F. K. H, C
ttiburgh A Cleveland 6:22 a in 8:83 pm
euUuvillo Accommodation s»:08 a m 8:21 p m
iu., New York & Chi !0:i7 am 11 :21»xa
tubunjh and Now York 4:11 pin 5:18 pm
jit LiTerpool Accom 5:13 pm 8:20 am r

C.| L. M WB.Rtnrcra,Cleveland, E, A W... 12:47p m 2:37 pm ,rnJlou Accom - 4:12 pm 10:12am C
Clalnrrlllo Accouu 9:12 a m 8:17 a m
Clalravllle Aftwn- 1:42 pm 12:57 pm
Clalnrtllc Aceom- 5:27 pm 6:(J7 pm

"

teal Prclfbtand Accom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio lUT*r Kallruad.
*kmmcr.... * 7:10am *10:55 am
jaenucr.... ... * 4:00 p m * 8:35 pmelihL....~ 9:05 a m 5:15 pm

B., Z. A C. tUllroail.
Leare Belialre at 6:40 r. x. tor Woodifleld and
mmerfleld.
Leave Beilairo at 6:15 a.m. tor Bommarfleld and
norlilo.
Hrrlve at Ballalre 10:10 a. w. and tflfir,

YHEELING & ELM GROVE B. B.
hi and after MONDAY. Mar 4. lfflft. train* on
b W. A K. Q. R. a. wlUlovm foliowi:
tTi city at LWheelint Park at" /
>:80 A. X. 1:00ml 6:10 A.M. 1 :U0 r. M.
1:10 " 2:00 " 7:00 *' 2:00 "

r^j " 1:00 " 8:00 M 1:00 M

1:00 « 4:00 M 9:00 4:00 M >
1:00 6:00 10:00 " 6:00 "

l:00 .« 6:10 " 11:00 M 6:10 M

:00 7:00 12:00 7:00 "

1:00 M 6:00 " 6:00 "

9JO M 6:66 "

10:06 "

ON tryday*.
>ara dtr at 7 a. k. and rua eroj hour until 9
[4»Te Wheeling Ptrk at I a. w. and ran «ttry
oraatUlOMU & MB6CH,

RjtlOTlnHrnltit.

ftet» ^.flucrtUemtnt*.
ITfANTF-D.BOOKS TO KEEP, OB i
> V othtr clerical or commercial emplojment. I
B. LAIRD. M M. Brotdway aon23* I

^TTENTION, I
Sir Itiilglittt!

LUle Thread Glovei In Buff, at the Htar.

P. GUNBMKG * CO.,
tev22 M Twelfth atnvt.

pOK SALE OR EXCHANGE
For Cily Property

A Farm o' 250 acre* I" Ul»rk© county, lowt, flra
nlle* north from < kcoU. county «cat; w acrw of
;ood timber, 100 ocrti tinder cultivation. U0 bc*r
ok apple trcf», cberrie* and fcmall fruit m abund- ,

nice. tiood frame aud * bouae on tin plat v.
tood well at the hou»»; apriug '20 ro«1a from
lorn* 1 lvlng water on ivory «)Ncrw, '1 be whole
i endow d i>y tRood lance. vviihia one mil*; In h
iburch aud KbOol»nu-e. Adjoining lands vett'e 1 .

>y gmi American people. A urj canine lor a

fur"isasiKsittx
J Klf eolith Street,

ortoW. H. R1SKIIART,
k«pjj Ri al Kjrun? Agent. 1163 Market Pt.

rHE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM!
Tfcn Ai1.tr.fa ('mmlilution. gUCaViPK of tllC MvstlC

d'rp!«y, a Jd*:
The perfumed b-11 room was ono of the ucvcl
md graceful fetturet of this great fcveuL As thtf
(uewvutercti the Oper* lioiue they wtre greeted
vttti the most delicious <x*or» u from a freshly i

liinouil. g 1" <1 of a thousand flower*. The air wu
lurt-'ii wiJi the soft, sweet perfuino tha» seemed to
c tbe wry breath u> the uodt'evs of pleasure ami I

I **ooing to tb* guidics of the occasion. A fountain,neatly placed, was playing ml the evening,
the cologue which gavo i*r?h ibli prfume, aud
ihi) practiced reuses of theiaufes at on'o^etected
what It wa«. V\e ue»d hardly My that the fountain
miJ the two atomism were dkpenttag to tbo atmo..phtrethe odor of

TAYLOR'S PREMIUM COLOOMI,
in article of Southern manufacture that has
promptly won its *ay futo wide sprt »d popularity.
1 hi* Cologne Is of tne Quest quality, lasting and
de'icl *u>: anl an estetmed article on the toilet
table of all that hare used it. The quick and dt I[cato«ens<s r f th» "Mystic Owls" at once discoveredits merit*, and ih-y had no hspp'cr conceit to
n^or their gueati tnun tbcsft fountain JeU of delightfulperfume. The faJr dancer* who found so
giateful a refr sner last evenlug will please them*lve*ardhonor theirenter:amcra by keeping up
the Mutation through >ut the twu.ve-uionth by
means of this rie)inbtml Mgnt su'Jfi itwraw

CAPITAL 1'UIZE, 70.OOO.nUt
Ticket* onl/ 9$' Bl>*rea in proportion.

Louisiana Htato Lottery company.
We do hereby artify that we supervise the ar

ramtementf fur all the Monthly and Beini-Aunual
Drawing* o1 the Louisiana State Lottery Company,
tnd Ui penon manage «d control the Drawing
illcrawl yen. and that the sane are conducted with
Qoucxtr, falrnew, and la good faith toward all par
dut ami we authorize the compaUT to uso this cer

Uflc*te,with facHdmllicaof our signatures attached,
In lu advertisements."

Commissioners.

Incori«oratod In istt for 25 years by tho LegWa
lure /or Eduwitloual and Charitable purposes, will
a capita! of fl,00C.UU0-to which a rwerre fnnd of
orer HO.OCO hiut since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote lb franchise

was made a pm of the present State Cowtltullou
adopted December 2d, A. D..W7J).
Tue only lottery ever voted on and euuonted M

the people of auy btate. It never *calo» or prat
pouoi* Its Grand Single Number Drawing Uka
place monthly.
A splendid opportunity to win a fortune. Tenth

Grand flawing, Claw K, In the Academy of Music,
New Orleans, Tuaftday, October 13» 1886185h Monthly Drawing.

CAPITAL PRIZE, 175,000.
100.000 Tfoiftts at Five Dollars Each. Fractions

In Fifth in proportion.
lot or raaa.

1 Capital Priso 8*5,000|
1 Capitol Prite ........ f'fiOQ1 Capital I'rUe - - W.OOJ1
2 I'm1.* of fiC.OOO io*«*
10Prlw»ol im...10,001
20 PrUti of 600 .. ~10,OOt
loo prfjci of xa . km
too priua oi ioo -.».oa
500 PrUw ol 50 .. ...... 2ft. (Q0
1000 PrlttW o! 25 .. .. 25.0C0

4PrS0XI» ATIO.M MIIZ0,
9 Approximation Prist* o! |750. 0,750
9 Approximation iYUesuf 6uO. 4.50C
9 Approximation Prise# of 200 .... 2,2S(

1907 frizes, amounting to I26S.MC
Application (or ratt* to clubs should be mode

only to the office ot the Compuuy In Now urlvuu*.
For furtner information write clearly, giving faU

addrcM. POSTAL N« »TK8, Exprcs* Mono? Orders,
or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. Currencyby Expruw (all sums of (5 and upward! at
our expense) addsused

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
607 Seventh St., Washington, B. C.

Make P. 0. Money Orders payable
and address Registered Letters to

NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,
New Orleans, La.

OK
LOUISIANA NATIONAL BANK,

New urleaua, 1 a.,
QTATW VAfrnVAt. niNir

New Orleans La,
QEHMANI4 NATUNAL BANK,

eopIEwmw New Orleans, la.

PLL'GTEBKCO$i^.^

.Solicitors of Life Insurance.
IK/IUTrn A few firrt cla«a men who have f«ith
W All I lU Io t^emse'vcs to net bm t'iMtrlct Man"" «Keniaurt Hpccial Solicitor* for the
Hqalfnbln Lift* Association of W«int Vlrginlti,
no operative company wlih the best endowment
plan now in we. 1'opniar and eaully worked.
Business otHblUhod. References required. Permanenttraploymcnt and pood pny guaranteed
Kor further particulars «pply at once to K H.
Wiirrux x, Manager. MarUiuburg, Weal Virginia.
imat-virfAw

A
- 1852 ^ 1BSS -[

T1IE ^
/urrrrrt iMr\
/ w nfiDUWU N.
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WEEKLY °

ii

IT£m|; j
ONE DOLLARI
\ PER /

\^A^/
/T\ ST\ 1\ /T\ /T\

\S I vw-' V I V I >

FBEtr, CAMPBELL * IIAKT, Prop'#. =

vX^jy\rgyxL^i/;
isni(raLA IbMtffeltf ItlKUttrJ Cit*'if0 *t

l>rw o»"« tpiXKL fc.Un. pUU«. IllsiUtUdat wJ ffV«* W umtftSKift n.i..iw»wm» r»f. r^k u.iu. 1MB R]

M l-w, lUtunt, OrawnaMU. IU.4 tad IWa- 1\ftl^^siisn&vJr "i

gm 3iaucrtt««mtat8.

ill STIFEli
&CO.

Kid Glove!

Immense Purchase!

200 DOZEN

FOSTER'S (
I

* NEW HOOK

KID GLOVES
I

In Black and Colors.

We have secured the services
af an Expert Glove Fitter direct
from New York, who will fit

Gloves to the hand. A perfect

I

GEO.E. STIFEL&CO.
1114 MAIN ST. \

AMD

111 :* MARKETST.
yep'3

<5. jttcmUl & (Co.
~~

SOMETHING NEW!
-ISWhat the people are lroking for, and wo

always inautgo to bo the FIRST DEALERS
In tbo city to gut the New Style* of

Furniture, '

Carpets,
Rugs,

Qil Cloths,
And everything clue pertaining to

HOUSEFUIlNISHINGp

OUR

New Fall Stock"
In coming In novr, and wc would be pl«ued
to I ave our friends look over our stock bo- V
fore purchasing.

G. Mendel & Co.,,
11S-1 MAIN ST.

wr5

gestatxvant. ]
OapitalDiningRooms ^

MARTIN THORNTON. I'BOP'B.
Uubllshod Bspt. 1,1873.

8trangf n and vUltorg coming to Wheeling will
Bmnraber that the C«t>lt*I In lug Room* nro now
11 perfect ruunluK order and gond meals can be
ad at all hours of thu day or ntuht.
mi* wo 1UI v liiM MARKFTPT.

(Candg jVXanufactoy^.

IRAN6ES AND LEMONS 2
mj

100 Boxes Flue Rod! Oranges.
I

100 Boxes Messina Lemons.
JUST RECEIVKD BY ^

1
Nicholas Scliulz, ^

|1S19 MARKET STREET. FA
III* 1

Coal. S
-^OALI COAM J

coal: q
Havin* made Mrt»vgcm»^U with Win. Porter, ^
opilctorr.f ihe Pleaant Valley Coal banka, we
e prepared to Ml ordera (or the beat qualiUca of
tamlnout Coal at tbe lowest potwlble prices and
poctfulljr soliolta ihire of tbe public patrouaxe. Vej
Telephone or ljate orden at tue oQlce, Mo. 1700
>rket street.

wpU 0.8DBJSRT A 80KB, ft

(Sua. g. gaglor.gm gall I

3RANDEXI3STET
Fall and Win

-IDTJIRJI

ITHIS VV
BY

GEO.R T1
>

SILKS # V]
Brocade an

n all the New Designs and Colorins
cent Stock

PEEITCH

DRESS F;
AND A COMPLETE

PALL AND WINT
All New and Bendy fc

GEO. R.TV
1150 MAIN

yr>7
"

ffivoccvlcs, ScC.

VS. KEILLY,
~

WHOLESALE

GROCER, .
Pork P*ckor an 1 Curer o! the

Celebrated "Red Bird Hows," jj
los, 1309 and 1311 Main Street,

WHEELING, W. VA.

iff owu Cure ol Choice Smoked 2lent* received
ally direct from my Pork House at Maudiemjr. _

The Largwt 8tock ol

GENERAL GBOCEH1ES Ui
IN THK 8TATK.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOB j
Ruraford'* Yeut Powder la Bottlca.
Mo^atnara h "<ilory" TO'itee*. Klnr
tfoAlpiu'i "OntrarJ" Tofiaeco.
Lottler'n "»llvcr» oln" Tobacco. tVia r
Dul'ont'a Sporting Mining aud Blutlng Powder. LilAi.
Celebrated "Seal Sklu" Cl«an.

L
St. XjOiiIk Flour.

ROYAL PATKST, Bronjon'. JtoL Best la the Iarket.fob6

THE

JAPAN TEA J!
HAS ARRIVED mak

Direct From the Plantation.
-TRY IT!. I |

R. J. SMYTH, '
Cor. Marktt and Fourteenth Street*, ...

au2S J22L

jq-EW CROP TEAS. ^
Fomioso Oolonga 60 and 75 cent* per pouud. «

imcttifnjr extra. Trythum, 1
At MoMoohcn'N.

Get our September Trioe LUt and save money.
»ffp'23

^LOUK! FLOUR!
(Mchl Dkmilling) I An

Various brands of Bent Family Flour sold very
aaonablo, and delivered promptly, at

II. F. BKHRRN3' STORES,
wM 721" * ffl9 Market "t.. or MM lamb Ht V Va

Jnxrsglsts.
HOI1 CAKES!

THE W

ikea th( m elegant Hold wholesale and retail, by
R.H LIST, Sole Manufacturer, 1

pi 1010 MAIW 8TRKBT. Au t,

SajttC wlawhouse.

^HEELIHG PAPER WAREHOUSE.
vnwi_ . flT,hfv

JL«iUU(UMUU) JL' U11H (N/ VOi) w"**

inufacturen and Dealers In everj variety of fUSlPKJL MO. 1427 MAIN STRICT, Jrelephono til. Wheeling, W. Va.
Ujthort c«h price paid (or Baca, Paper and Old O."*"r"- Fin.)
Fixtures and &rt IflaterlaU.
ITEEL ENGRAVED JU8'
Portraits of General Grant, Dteor,

ry fine. Alaa 90x34 lnohei. Post paid for fl 50
McLU&K HOUBK ART STORK,

o» I. L. Hwou, Altai, npl>

iitd TAlnUv <600At.

1IBITI0N'
w 5

iter finndc]
HUB UUUUV

WOrURTf!
VYLOR.

'

1

ZLVETS1,
id Plain,

a

*s, together with a magnifi- J

of ri
4 &

WOOL i

IBRICS! *

c
1

STOCK OF
J

ER WRAPS!'
i

ir Inspection.

kYLOR.
rrji:i^r.

g. Rhodes Sc (Co.

SPEGIflL SflLE ;
J

OF a

LACK SILKS!
For 30 Days Only. j

S. Rhodes & Co.:
n

ft
*
r

he best makes of Imported r

:k Silks at 25 percent less «

1 ever known.

.ot No. X at 80c. i

.ot TXo. H at sjjtl OO.
,ot IVo. 3 at Sfjtl i2£>.

you are interested call
i, as these low prices will ]
e them move quickly. J

(1

5. RHODES & CO.5
lin« MAIN ST.

rSagcms, (Carvlajjcs, Ac ^Wagons,
CARTS

ffj<1 Wheelbarrows,
stilly adapted to Ibo rough roads ol Wert

^
ta, Ohio aud Pennsylvania.

MANUFACTURED BY
_

BODLEY BROTHERS, j
WHEELING, W. VA. /

QGIES AND CARRIAGES.

)NALDSON, LEWIS & (X).,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ies, Carriages & Oeiivary Wagons j
All work guaranteed. ^

loa. 16O0 to 1508 MARKET STREET.
DO

upectlon ol our work and prices is solicited
lands of the trade.
ljuau hsati.y and PROMPTLY DONE. =

t«, (glass ami CQuttttstoatt. 7
T BEOEIVEIM T* I

A Now Line of
iiambkb waref c
KnfUita Goods at Vodcnte Price.

Kwuiu BROS., '

ltortw Wmt. odd. ItoLnre Houw. .

r OPENED.A FINE LINK OF G
ated Chamber Set* anil Qlauware

At Bottom PrtOM. fl
JOHN FEIEDEL, gj

WO Jfala 81ml, b

^musemtnts.

iPPROfcGH OF THEGIANtS
The Ch»mplons of Jloimis ntiil the

ClialUJiiuUn of "'I' ll.

OPEBA HOUSE,
|QJ WEDNESDAY, nnj!0tJl SlSPTEMUtK ZJUi

LESTER & ALLEN'S

3IG MINSTRELS
The GrcftUkt DUlect Show cu i'nr;h, and
Inhn I 0n5i!if«n
JUIIII Li OUMVliii,

CHAVPIOS CF THE \YOHLl\
a bin Artistic KeprcKU'at'oM c! Ancient *,,.1Modern eutuarv. u

nil Military Band and Grand Orchestra.
Jtmtvlber the roo*.» omnp'ote campAujr of th,.adlt*gexponent*of M>Pgard fuu m. -pro1/.,]'1U htrdlynWwaiy to advUe all to -1
:aui.Y.
AiUn wIon to Orch'Btinnnd Dros rlM- r
0 cxtr* chni>,0 f.ir rfK-:iVt<1 vms tv
r t rt>w» .VJct-nt*, all bnoi ol that A>.«'.J,,f fc-ut ut Itauiner'k, Sii.itmLvr.
*19

OIJl£:i£.Y i ioi sk:
ONE NIOH1' ONLY.

ION DAY, SEITKMKKK 39, lssj,
TH! LATEST NKVV YORK gUCOKU.

THE

WILLOW COPSE!
riBEcr rxou tiir

MADISON SQUARE THEATRE.

1 W. COULDOCK,
A8

"Luke Fltildhiy: "

And a Great Cut, Including
Irs. Chas. Walot, Miss CarrieTurner,
Ir. Chas. Walcot, Sainml llemple,
Lr. A. liiptuuo, Raymond Huluiea,

AI'll UrMfcUH.

Admission SO »ud 75 cent* No extra riarve for
'served ifats. tula of s<stsat iUu»tr>. hrMiy,eptembur 35. m |. ;i

CHARLEY MIAVs""

mmm music
Vheejing's Popular FSmily Theahe

TIIE PINNACLE OK 8UCCKS9.

SmjicVcinu } MONDAY, Septerrilier 2L
A.LIOK WALTON *S

jomedy and Burlesque Co,,
lu au entirely new and r«0n».l

UiinIchI JCxerii vatruiizu.'
CELEBUATEI) AKT1STS. 23

Includlog tho wonderful
Vlartinettn Brothers.
0<rFamily Matinee*, WedoctuJaf and AjJurdi;,
People'! Popular Prices-Night, 15, 'Ji aii'lSScX
[attnutc. 10.15 and V5 ctt.
Monday, September White's Pailnr Ci rw.
setdl

_

jtducattouiil.

Mt. de Ghanta! Acadsmv,
J1

NEAR WUEELIXU, IV. V.t

The thirty-eighth year cf this velMn'-wn Andair.under the fh«nt«' of tho VMihIIoh fiuu,
pens ou tht» tir*t Momlaj ol tt-j'tcmler ucxi, aud
untinue* ten months.
Pupila ruoclred at any time in the khIjii.
ThoM wlo dertre to jilaco their daughter* lu in
DiUtntion kQordliiR exccj lio: a! dlvaul*#* in
ho way of healthful ai.d do iKfctful location, cj.

silent board, thorough dlflcff.Jluptrid liutrvcArt
t the handa of life-Ion? tenlicr*, in tvi ry dvjiart*
tontcf female < duration. luclitdhg tho lutjf-rn
mguagt** aa<l music, should lend :or t cault«ue
f Uila FchooL AtfdrtMt,
>irectreasof the Acadcmyof tl.e Visitation,

Bit. d«i CIIA.NT.tI.,
au2Mx»w Near Wheeling. W. Va.

lETHANHOLLEGEl
Brooko oo ty, W. Va., will begin lu Ff-rty fifth
»ion SEPTEMBER », Ittt. It a. the m<*t iicUd
clltgc in our Btete, having tv»0 Alumni. tuJif of
horn are occupying high places of tiiuL It 1«
tar Collrge regreu Count*: {he llx'sic/., lit
jlentldc, the Ministerial, and tho Ladta'Coo**.
he College li now about free of debt, tri the
ruatecfl will make an effort io enlarge the
lent and the number of ftudentx. Iv.uodi^Ii
tllcltod from all the frlcnde of :1um!c leanilai.
For Catalogue apply to

PROF. W. H. WOOLEBT.or
)JT DR. W. K PES1>I.KT0V, ITti't

pRIVATE SCHOOL.
2IR3. E. 0. CBACKAfT

Will reopen her School a: her BikMcocc,

No. 80 Twelfth .Street,
ON 8KPTEMBKR 7Ui XFJCf.

aoft>* ,

ITEDU(PA.) ACADEMY KIT: FOR
jJL Buslnc*. rr College HpccNl DrI!' f"r iUrlardBoys. 8ing!« *«r double ro«.ii^ a 11
lard with Principal, 8WITH1N snnjiTI II'oL
fa'vanl A B and A.M.) .,;n»«n»

i'hotoov.xphi).
31BS0SS,
L

MiiNtci Plioto£ru]>l«er,
CITY.

iep!7
x'uvAwuimi !« -,

$3 OO Per Dozen,

^
AT JIIMIXS' OALLEKi. I

l« 50 I
Will get Ono Dozen Beat gatln Ftabbed

Cabinet Photograph* I
Aui don't you forget It,

-A.T BROWN'S,
nnr«iw \HHI:ct

gcmscfuvnishinj jfotflwi'tt- H
^RGAND

~~

Pnrlor Sfovos! HI
both Fall Nickel »nd Pltin. : U- i rla ti« ll
or LtJoiu. Call uud sue llicin, ii*. ]

NRjBlTr A WW "' M
jepl2 Itf-' Me.rk':'. !

jMLTERti. II
Jvery Family nwto a Fliter. We have InlWC* I

Jewell ami Kiaeie.

GEO. W. JQES'SOS'S BOSH II
'.fn? »fn-1 II

&JC*l gstatc Agents. II
^ A. SC1IAKKKK die CO., MmII
leal Ehtale, S(rjiin«!ifp ami .VolartoI

'.lice houi* aattl fur'her noiJ t:

Tom If Co 11 o'clock .« v.
Mm

rfom 2 to 4 o'clock r. a
I

»p2i c.h. HrifAgry.i.tffl, Bfl

J. 0. SMITH, 11
*
MM

Real J2ntnto Agent II
and 8tck-k bbokkb, ^

MM
pedal Attention jflve:i «-< fl|
general tanungemcnt u! KcaI b.uw. ,,ul I

a beat o/ reference*.
iriO 12A) MAIN ST.. W&cdlufi '*


